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There Is jo garment for women's more practical or
than a proper fitting Union Suit.

are showing an extensive line In Ann
lummtr weight suits mads up In most
every wanted style.

Women's rauze lisle or Swiss ribbed cot-

ton Union Suits, low neck, sleeveless, um-

brella knee, lace trimmed, extra good value,
$1.00 each,

Women's fine ribbed (tauie cotton t'nlon
Suits, low neck, sleeveless, umbrella knee,
lace trimmed, 60c each. We carry this
etyle In extra large sixes at TSe'each.

Y. M. G A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Street

Sources bf news which hitherto have been
unfailing now are closed to the inquiring
newspaper mlud. Some officials decline to
answer what appear to be the most Inno-
cent inquiries If they relate In the remotest
dcjrreo to the peace negotiations. As. an
Instance of the cloaking of all the negotia-
tions with Secrecy a newspaper man, no-

ticing a carriage standing In front of the
White House, Inquired of a subordinate If
the Japanese minister waa In conference
with the president. The subordinate de-

clined to answer, explaining that he had
received explicit orders not to furnish to
anybody Information bearing upon the
peace situation. Suspecting the Identity of
the caller, the newspaper man waited un-

til he emerged from the White House. It
was Minister Takulilra. Even the officials
of the government occupying high posi-
tions, Including cabinet officers, who or-

dinarily exercise some Initiative In talking
to the newspaper men whom they trust,
are as sealed books regarding even the
simples', phases of the pending negotia-
tions. ,

Casslnl at White House.
Count Caaslnl, the Russian ambassador,

called at the White House at 11:30 a. m. to-

day for a conference by appointment and
was received by the president In the blue
room.

The ambussidor was In conference with
the president for fifty minutes. At the con-

clusion of his interview Count Casslnl said,
in response to Inquiries, that he could not
discuss the nature of his conference with
the president. Asked If there were any in-

dications of a hitch In the peace negotia-
tions the ambassador replied that there
were not. He added that thus far no de-

cision had been reached as to the place or
time of holding the peace conference. He
said that he could not mention properly the
locations under consideration, but Indicated
plainly that so far as he was aware the ne-
gotiations were proceeding smoothly.

The ambassador drove from the White
House to the French embassy.

Hears Rnsala Names Melldoff.
TOKIO, June 14. 3 p. m. The report of

Japanese minister at Washington, M. Taka--
hlra, telling of his Interviews with Presl
dent Roosevelt and announcing the proposal
that the peace plenipitentlarles of Russia
and Japan meet In Paris and the appoint-
ment of M. Nelldoff, the Russian ambassa-
dor to France, as Russia's chief plenipo-
tentiary waa received today. Japan will
refuse to have the meeting take pi tee In
Paris, aa It la the capital of Russia ally,
and also on account of the great distance
from Japan and the delay involved. It la
expected that Japan will propose that the
plenipotentiaries meet at some point close
to the theater of war.

The Japanese plenipotentiary has not yet
been selected.

I.lttle Probability of Hitch.
BT. PETERSBURG, June 15.-- 1:30 a. m.

Every foreign minister and ambassador now
In Bt. Petersburg attended a raceptlo i
given by Foreign Minister Lamsdorf yes-
terday afternoon. Several diplomats who
displayed some unnecessary nervousness
earlier In the day over the concluding
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OXYO LINE
The New Treatment for CQNSUMP

TION Has Passed the Experimental
Stage, and Its Success Is No

Assured.
The cures effected by all physicians using

the Oayoline treatment are phenomenal inConsumption. UruncliUla, Hay Fever, all
orma ot laittrrn oi ine jose, ihroai,llronchlal Tubes. Stomach. Bowels. Nrv.

oua Prostration,' all Itablutated, Weakened
Lonaiiiuns, ui ruui i j juurtaiieu wonuT
Hons of the Uody.

A word to tut Consumptive. Tou can
thoroughly test the Oxyoilne Treatment
r'Kfc.K Physicians who are now using
this treatment claim It Is so far superior
to all other treatments there is no com-
parison. They are curing cases previously
considered hopeless.

Dr. Hlncialr Is thoroughly equipped to
properly administer tne

OXYOLINE TREATMENT
being an experienced physician, and know
Ing the wunaeriui suits and cures
effected by this treatment, in these dis
eases, invites an in give me treatment a
thorough test FREE from all charges. The
doctor means Just what ha says, no charges
or any aina. vt m maviss any on neeaiuitreatment to giv this new and wonderfu
Oxyollne treatment a trial. 1'r. Sinclair is
located opposite old postofflcs the
Frenser Block, 111 South Uih, rooms 10
and U. Tha treatment will ba lull
tWln4 U a4t wh cU or writ ,

BF.K. JVNE 14. 1906.

Underwear for
Hot Weather

wear

Misses' enuse lisle t'nlon Suits, ribbed,
low neck, sleeveless, made with drop seat,
umbrella knee, lace trimmed, all sites, &"c

each.
Our stock of two-piec- e suits Is the largest

and best we have ever shown. If In need
of underwear visit this department for
values.

WAIT FOR OVR ORKAT BALE OF
NEW BILK BHIRT WAI8T SCITB SAT-
URDAY.. .
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Vacation

clause of the Russian Foreign office's com
munication to the Qasette (saying the Im-

perial government has "no objection in
principle" to the meeting of plenipoten-
tiaries as proposed by President Roosevelt,
"if tho Japanese government expresses a
desire therefor"), were reassured after
talking with the foreign minister and learn-
ing that the communication did not repro-

duce the exact text of the note.
Ambassador Meyer, after a cordial Inter-

view with Count Lamsdorf, which lasted
for ten minutes, presented Brigadier Qen-er- al

Thomas II. Barry of the United States
army, Captain Sydney Cloman of the gen-

eral staff of the United States army, and
Colonel John Van R. Hoff of the medical
department of the United States army,
who are on their way to Join the Russian
army at the front. Count Lamsdorf will
arrange an audience with the emperor for
those officers before their departure.

Ttussla Favors Paris.
Tho Foreign office Is In constant commn-nlcatto- n

with Count Casslnl, the ambassa-
dor at Washington, but beyond the state-
ment that nothing has been arranged, It
vouchsafes no Information. The chances

tho taking place in United present word
to have black pessimism.

As Indicated in the Associated Press dis
patches Sunday, the choice of Russia is
Paris, to desire to have M. Nelldoff,
ambassador at Paris, who participated In
the making of the treaty of San Stefano,
as one of the plenipotentiaries; but if
Paris should not be acceptable to Japan,
Russia Is disposed to the selection of The
Hague.

The principal objection to Manchuria is
the time which would be necessary to get
the negotiators to the scene.

It Is understood that the first task of
the plenipotentiaries will be the conclusion
or a limited armistice. This must come
Boon in order to avoid a general engage
ment, which reports from the front Indi
cate the Field Marshal Oyama la already

'launching.
Peking; la Pessimistic.

PEKING, June 14. Afternoon In German
and other circles here the prospects of
peace between Japan and Russia are con-

sidered remote. It is supposed that Japan
Intends to Inflict a final and crushing blow
upon the Russian army in- - Manchuria be
fore considering any proposition for peace.

BOUBLE STANDARD OF VALUES
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under UV2R!2
taat were reduced to appreciate
manuiaciurers ana mat manu
facturers had to pay the cost of this re
duction to the favored shippers. Gen
cral Freight Agent Hamblln of the Bur
llngton gave such testimony in re
sponsa to questions propounded by Chan'
man Neville of the commission. The rail-
roads denied that reduction In fnlht niihas been to Bloomlngton shippers to "l"
nave that city wHhdrawn from the petition
for lower rates: Bloomlngton and Peoria
were given Chicago rates on interstate
business. The assert that they
did this to build up Industries along their
lines and thus create more business. The
railroads contend that if the same rate Is
accorded all manufacturers, the
could operate, as It would be Impossl
ble to operate with' profit under the lilt
nols distance tariff made by the
commission. The hearing will be finished
tomorrow,

Harmon Drops Santa Fe Case,
CINCINNATI, O., June 14. Judge Hud

son Harmon, who was engaged with F. N.
Judson, of St. Louis, by Attorney General
Moody to Investigate that the At
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad was
granting rebates to the Colorado, Fuel and
Iron company today gave out the following
statement in which he confirms the report
that he had terminated his commission
with the government:

As the dlsDatch was riven to the nra
" wura me in connection with Mr.

Ing and reporting on the alleged
given by the Atchison. Topeka, fianta Fe
railroad to tne Colorado Fnl n,l trnn
company. I think there should now be nomystery about what baa become thematter.

Mr. Judson and mvself made the invea.
tlgatlon and recommended that a certainproceeding be taken. The attorney gen-
eral disapproved our recommendations, aa
m imn u peneci rigni to ao. The naturecircumstances of our . appointment

seemed to Imix.se a degree of mnnrUntresponsibility, we thought our dutyrequired us to adhere to our views. We
have so notltled the attorney rural n mi

from further connection with tha
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mineral increase In Marketing of
Hogs as Compared . with

Previous Weeks. '

CINCINNATI. June
current says: mere has been a rather
large marketing of bogs tha past V week.
showing a gain over the recent past andHh.M.1 I- iiiit-- rumparea wun a

". iouu . packing was COO.OuO

with 540.000 the week.
" last year. since March 1 the
ioim is 4.t)o.uuo against a year ago.. .uiiuimii piacea compare as
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Tip no lib la Dead- -
NEW YORK, June 14 A dispatch fromansmar ' announces the of Tlnixj

wl .,".. "1. 7 v,,,v . siave armor.
me flark oontl- -

L. ry w Btanhy met Tiband described him aa a most remarkablecharacter. He later established the
J! ,1ov?rnor "f ",e Stanley Falls station

lasane Woman's Awfnl Deed.

147.0UV

death
wiruugn

'lll?''"'.. N. M , June 14 Mrs.i.eorg ampoeii, wife of a ranchman llv.ng four miles west of here, went suddenly
L"""ne iJUy wl,h rlne- - ehased herhome. Then before he couldreturn with help she kill4 her il- -e children
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RUSSIAN'S DISCUSS SITUATION

Newspapers tniist that Present negotia-
tion! May Not Result in Peace,

M. WITTE STRIKES A MINOR CHORD

fare He Cannot ObaerTt a Change for
for the Better In Russian

Affairs and Predicts
More Trouble.

ST. PETERSBURG, June R-W- ith the
publication of tho government's communi-
cation on the status of the peace negotia
tions the newspapers are filled with a dis-

cussion of the situation. The Russ, which
most nearly reflects the views of the For-
eign office, points out clearly that In con-

senting to President Roosevelt's appeal for
a, conference of plenipotentiaries of the two
powers Russia has not engaged itself to
conclude peace except on the condition the
Japanese terms when ascertained prove an
acceptable If they are not entertaln-abl- e

Russia will withdraw.
The Novo Vremya declares that

as Japan ruptured diplomatic nego-
tiations before the war it is proper that
It should now define the objects for which
It drew the sword. The paper adds:

The success Japan obtained Insures Its
struteglc advantages surpassing anything
ii count nave anticipated nerore me war.
It Is now mistress ot trie eastern Bi as and
will remain so for many yeiirs to come, but
If Its appetite has Increased Inordinately It
should remember that Russia's means are
not exhausted. Other and even greater de
feats cannot prevent Russia from drugging
on the struggle. Another winter campaign
can still be fought In a climate more rigor-
ous than experienced during the last cam
paign. Japan must recognize now mat it
has reached Its xenlth and that It Is more
necessary for it than for us to end the
struggle. It is possible that It will offer
comparatively moderate terms, bearing In
mind that Russia's Interest cannot be com
pletely sacrificed. An Indemnity la out of
the question.

Wltte Talks to SIoto.
The Slovo this morning published a re

markably sensational Interview filled with
the gloomiest foreboding with M. Wit to,
president of the committee of ministers.
The Russian statesman's name is not men
tioned, but the veil of his Identity can be
pierced by the veriest tyro. He evidently
spoko with the profound conviction that the
affairs of state are going from bad to worse
and under personal irritation produced by
the Intrigues which him to sit Idle

of meeting the during the crisis. Every was
States, however, seem vanished, with The statesman mado

owing

more

made

charges

year

basis.

it clear that Foreign Minister LamsAorff
for one opposes his having anything to do
with the peace negotiations.

Asked concerning the report that he la
going abroad charged with a mission In re
gard to the negotiations for peace, M.
Wltte replied, his words being given liter
ally, as they contain much meaning:

No. I certainly will not go on such a mis
sion for three reasons. The last of them
Is that I shall do everything to avoid It.
Even If the rumor of Lamsdorff's resigna-
tion is true, which I insist Is not the case,
the main situation would not be cnansred
and the first and third reasons would hold
form.

Nothing that Russia has gone through Is
surprising. I gave warning In due time
that only the matchwood of Rojestvensky's
squadron would reach Vladivostok. In a
word. justly earned me designation or a
croaking raven. I don't see that affairs
have yet taken a turn which makes my
services desirable. I will say more even
now I cannot ubserve a definite, desire to
change the direction of the current. The
bed of the stream remains the
same, only the obstacles In Its path Jtrow
more numerous and foaming rapids indi-
cate the danger points.

As for peace Japan win not even De
to discuss a basis which would not In-

sure oeace for at least fifty years. Its con
ditions doubtless have also considerably In
creased, it will or course agree to open
negotiating on Its own soil without media-
tors with a person whom Russia wilt clothe
with special powers. Herein He the real
source of the rumors originating In the
Herlln and London cabinets about my trip.

Yes. there is truth in what you say.
rpad representatives admitted oath ?" Jh "rM""rates large informed and more clearly the

smaller

road

railroads

railroads
not

Railroad

retired

western

?A'

Inas-
much

hidden

conditions prevailing in Russia than we do
here. Russia could prolong the war
for five years In the hope of coming out
victorious were It not for the events In the

which they are closing their eyes
and stopping their ears and trying to know
nothing about. Here lies the horror
of the present situation In Russia. Every
hour or aeiay is iraugnt wun aanger.

Down, down, lower ana lower step ny

The Svlet, which is as Intransigent as
ever, declares tnero is nine nope mat me
Japanese, terms will be acceptable. The
paper adds:

F.urone and America seek to humiliate
Russia, but Russia will not bear the dis-
grace with a light heart.

Tne auuience oi ine aeiegaies oi ine
Moscow semstvolsts and mayors with
Dmporor Nicholas has been postponed until
Friday.

M'ALLISTER IS IN CONTEMPT

Secretary of American Tobacco Com
pany Refused to Answer Ques-

tions of Grand ' Jurors.

NEW YORK, June 14. William McAllis
ter, secretary of the American Tobacco
company, was adjudged guilty of contempt
In the United States circuit court for hav
ing refused to answer questions before the
federal grand Jury In connection with the
Investigation Into tho Tobacco
trust. McAllister was asked questions con- -

Judson to undertake the duty of tnvestlgat- - I cernlng the bimlness affairs of his company
rebates

.
of

and

and

compared preceding

8.SOO.O0O

follows:

16olu00

t.

compel

I

freight

Interior,

nnd waa served with a subpoena requiring
him to produce papers and contracts cover

A B

t

Ing the export business f the American
Tobacco company. Upon the advice of his
counsel he not only declined to answer the
questions, but to produce the papers asked
for, taking the ground that he was pro-

tected by his constitutional rights. He wai
then taken before Judge Lacom be In the
United States circuit court, found guilty of
contempt and fined 15. Judge Icombe
also ordered that McAllister be taken Into
custody-b- y United States Marshal Henke
until such time as he purges himself of tne
contempt by answering . the questions and
producing the books iTid papers. An appli-

cation for a writ of habeas corpus was
denied. McAllister then was taken before
United States Commissioner Shields, where
he furnished $1,000 ball, for his appearance
pending an appeal to th United States Su-

preme court. The higher court will be
asked to pass upon the constitutionality of
the points at Issue, which really involves
the right of the federal grand Jury to con-
duct Its Investigation under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Forme Omaha. Man Get" Inoreaae
In Pension to tM P

Month. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June eclal fele-gram- .)

t)r. Albert Fensch of Omaha, who
lately went to the Philippines, having been
transferred to Manila from Omaha, In the
quartermaster's department, has been
granted an Increase of pension to 124 per
month on application of Senator Millard.

Major Champe C. McCulloch, Jr., surgeon,
has been ordered to Fort Meade for duty.

The postofflce at Fairfax, S. D., has been
advanced to the presidential Class with
postmaster's salary of $1,100.

Iowa rural roiitea ordered established
August 15: ottumwa, Wapello county, route
7; population, 450; houses, 106. Panama,
Shelby county, route 1; population, 615;

houses, 123.

William E. Newman has been appointed
regular, and JayOsborn substitute rural
carrier for rotate i at Center Point, la.

DANISH LUTHERANS MEETING

Convention of Church In Amerlea la
Holding; Its Session

In Iowa,.

CEDAR FALLS, la., June 14. (Speclal)-T- he
convention of the United Danish

Evangllcal Lutheran Church of America
opened Its sessions here Wednesday morn-
ing and will continue for a week. There
are at least 400 delegates and guests In at-

tendance from all parts of the United
States The president of this national body
Is Rev. G. B. Christiansen, pastor of the
Danish Lutheran church of Omaha; L.
Johnsen of Waupaca, Wis., Is the secre-
tary. M. L. Nielsen, a missionary among
the Cherokee Indians, stationed at Oaks,
I. T., and his assistant. Miss Emma Soholm,
from Royal, la., are here to represent their
work. The business meetings are held in
the high schaol auditorium, while after-
noons and evenings there are services In
the Narareth church oh Rluft street. The
suhjr.cts for discussion are home and for-
eign missions, the two orphans' homes of
the society, located at Elkhorn, la., and
Waupaca, Wis.; their publishing house In
Blair, Neb., and the Immigration question.

Al'Gl'STANA SYftOD ENDS SESSION

Denver Captures the Meeting for Next
Year.

STANTON, la., June 14. (Special Tele-
gram.) The annual meeting of the Au- -

gustana synod, --adjourned- today. Business
matters were given .hurried attention and
the meeting adjourned 'At 11 O'clock this
forenoon. . Dinner. : was immediately served
In the church dining, hall and many of the
delegates departed this noon, the remainder
tonight and in the morning.

The important business transacted today
was that of deciding the place of meeting
for next year. Contrary to the general ex-

pectation. Denver was selected. It had
been expected that, the Rockford delegation
would carry the day, but in this they were
disappointed. New . Britain, Conn., an
nounced that It would Invite the synod
to meet there during 1907. The Synod has
been a grand success in every way. The
weather has been very favorable and the
attendance large.

Boy Shoots Himself.
WINTERSET. Ia., June

John Benedict, an boy, shot
himself yesterday. Ethel Lorlmer, a girl
to whom he had been attentive, refused his
proposals of marriage. Ha walked out In
front of her house, placed a revolver to his
head and pulled the trigger.

Sweeney Leaves Iowa, Central.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la., June 14. M

Bweeney of Minneapolis, general superin-
tendent of the Iowa Central and the Min
neapolis & St. Louis railways, resigned to
day, the resignation to take effect tomor
row. Mr. Sweeney will go ta Red Rlvor,
Tex., as general manager of the Colorado
Texas & Mexico.

Bidder Brings Suit.
LOOAN, la., June J4. (Special.) W. A,

Smith A Co., through Attorney J. 8. Dew
ell of Missouri Valley, have secured an In
Junction against the boards of supervisors
of ilonona and Harrison counttes, restrain
ing them from any further action in the
construction ' of the proposed drainage

eautiful
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Cannot remain beautiful and drink

Coffee
In most cases It tends to congest the liver. Tben comes

nervoii8ne8, sallow skin, stomach troubles and a Tarlety of aches
and alls directly caused by COFFEE.' This is true In man aa
well as woman.

Health Is a

Divine Gift
always ready for us and produces mora pleasure tban any other
one thing. To trow it away for a fetw cups of Coffee Is an
exceedingly bad move.

It's easy to Quit when one can bare well-mad- e

ST U M
and the relief from aches and ails ta quick.

IO days trial is worth while.
"There's a Reason."

Get the little book, "The Road to Wellvllle," In eacb. pk
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rtiteh. Hmlth's bid was $26,631.18 less
the bid that was accepted. On Saturday,
June 17, the final Hearing in tne matter
will be had before the Judge, and It wtll
then be decided whether the injunction
shall be made permanent or not.

State Snndr School Institute.
ATTT-ifi- i' a ift .T n a 14. The Primary

Junior Teachers' institute of the Iowa State
Sabbath School association cioseu mis
afternoon. These .officers were elected:
rresldent. Mrs. D. F. Mitchell, Dos Moines;
vice president, Mrs. A. V. Paddock, Keo
kuk) secretary, Miss Eflle KoDerts, Aiion.

HYMENEAL.

PHttYKWE. Wvo.. June 14. (Special.)

fBNAM STREETS. OMAtlA.
THE PEOPLE'S CARPET

WEEK

At ( o'clock this evening, at the home of
Malnr Travis at Fort D. A. Russell, oc

&

curred the wedding of Lieutenant Samuel
T. Stackall of the Eleventh Lnltcd Btates
Infantry and Mlas Katherlne L. Travis,
rinnirhter nf Malor and Mrs. Travis, and
noted s s one of the most beautiful, women
of western military circles. Tho wedding
was social of the season at ori
Russell and many guests were present from
the east to witness the ceremony, ine
hrldesmnlds are the Misses Greene, Lewis
and Pack of Kentucky. Miss Goldman of

Arlsona and Miss Luckett of Indiana. Lieu
tenant C. Farnum of the Eleventh in
fantry was best man.

Double Wedding: of Officials.
NORFOLK. Neb.. June eclal Tele

gram.) State Veterinarian C. A. McKIm of
Norfolk and Federal Veterinarian W. h .

Jones of McCook. Neb., surprised their
friends today by a double wedding to MIhb

Mamie Maniau and Miss Mattle McNish,
at Trinity church. The brides

are Norfolk girls prominent In society. Dr.
McKIm is about to assume his duties at
Lincoln.

RECORD.

A. a. Hard.
MTHBOt'RI VALLEY. Ia.. June 14. (Spe

cial.) The funeral of Alonso Graham Hard,
who died Saturday, occurred yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the farm home
of his daughter. William W. Frazler,
under the direction of Rev. J. M. Wil-

liams of the local Methodist church, with
burial at the Hill cemetery.

A. L. Cook.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 14. (Special.) A.

L, Cook, one of the pioneer settlors on

ths Otoe reservation, and for many years
Identified with Gune county

politics as a republican of the old school
died yesterday morning at his home near
Barnestnn. Mr. Cook was born near fort-lan-

Me., sixty-thre- e years ago.

James Gordon Mrgoe.
James Gordon McCague. the

of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mi Cague, died
at the family residence Wednesday morning
after an illness lasting about a month. The
funeral will be held at 4 o'clock this aft-

ernoon from the home.

SOUTH DAKOTA MASOKIC I.ODGK

Officers Elected and Next Meeting
Voted to Sloax Falls.

S. D.. June 14. (Special
Telegram.) Masonic grand lodgs officers
elected: Grand master, Edgar D. Brook-ma-

Vermilion; deputy grand master, R.
McCaughey, MUlette; . senior grand

warden, W. E. Mulligan; Junior grand
warden. J. J. Davenport. Sturgls; grand
treasurer, J. C. Bryan, Planklnton; grand
secretary, George A. Pettlgrew, Sioux Falls.

Falls gets the gathering next year.
New officers grand chapter Eastern Star:
Worthy grand matron, Dr. Mary Farr.
Pierre; worthy grand patron, E. P. Warner,
Armour; associate grand matron, Mrs.
Jessie Harris, Aberdeen; associate grand
patron. J. C. Knapp, grand sec-

retary, Mrs. W. A. McAllister, Madison;
grand treasurer. Mrs. Florence Pyles,
Yankton; grand conductress, Mrs. George
W, Fox, Sioux Falls; associate conductress,
Mrs. W. B. Saunders, Huron.

Hovlsg Freight on River.
PIERRE, 8. D., June 14. (Special ) The

boat City of Fort Pierre has again gone
to Sioux City picking up local freight on
the way and intending to bring back a
load of merchandise for Pierre and Fort
Pierre merchants. Captain Senechal, after
giving th business a trial has decided that
It will profitable for him to keep it up,
and he will make frequent trips this

Methodist Women Elect.
B. D., June 14. (Special. The

two days' session of the second annual
convention of the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the Methodist Episcopal
rhureh was concluded by the election of
officer M follows; Mrs, P. S. Kerr, Ash- -
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$1.00 A WEEK ON LARGER SIZE

That Is one reason why you should buy a Direct Action Gas Range at
The reople"s Store. ,

The saving In pas that conies from the use of a Direct Action Gas Range
will almost equal the payments. We can convince you of this if you will
examine the merits of this Gas Range. That Is another reunon why you
should have a Direct Action Range.

Other Advantages of the Direct Action Gas Ranges

The baking can be put In the oven as you light the burner. It la not
necessary to heat the oven

The broiler la elevated and not near the floor as In other pas ranges.

When Direct Action oven burner Is In full operation it uses 83
por cent less gas than any other gas rauge. You can easily see this you
wtll take time to look.

OUR GENEROUS OFFER:
of Ranges two If at the of that time perfectly

not absolutely convinced the is economical Gas
lon.f nnv rnnan. refunded nalil

I Lectures by Sarah
anything

Elizabeth Craig; special cooking demon
stration every morning 10 and afternoon at o'clock.
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OUR H BOOKLET
Fully explaining the plan on which this Association makes
real estate loans is now ready for distribution at this of-

fice. V

We also explain therein our new plan of credits by
which each $100.00 accumulated on the loan shares is ap-

plied on principal, and also set forth the change of interest
rate as made by our Board of Directors.

If you are contemplating buying or building a home,
call and see us if you are in need of money.

Kesources, $1,350,000.00. Reserve, $50,000.00.

The Conservative Savings & Loan Association.

205 So. lGth Street, Omaha.

ton, president; Mrs. Blanche Bushnell,
Aberdeen, first vice president; Miss Vina
Baker, Aberdeen, recording secretary; Miss
Anna Wenz, Bath, treasurer. During the
sessions of the convention Mrs. J. XL

Hauser of Aberdeen spoke on "Our Spe-

cial District Work," Mrs. D. C. Washburn
on "Our Branch Missionaries," Mrs. C. F.
Koehler, "Tools and Methods."

Rneklnic Boat Kills Two.
ABERDEEN, 8. D., June 14. (Special.)
Anton Snarstod, aged 22, and Annie

Hucsted, aged 20, two Day county young
people, fell victims to the rocking the boat
habit while boating on Pickerel lake with
two companions. As the party neared the
shore some one of them started to rock
the boat and all four were thrown Into
the water. One of the young men suc-
ceeded In getting to shore with one of
the young ladles, but Suarsted and Miss
Huested were drowned. The bodies have
not yet been found. Both the victims lived
a few miles north of Webster.

Money for Huron College.
HURON, S. D., June 14. (Special.) Hon.

Ralph Voorhees of Clinton, N. J., has
again remembered Huron college by send-
ing to Dr. C. II. French, president, a
check for S,000. This will be used by the
college to Cancel some outstanding Indebt-
edness and for the payment of taxes on
real estate. Some months since Mr. Voor
hees gave the college trustees f2S,000 with
which to erect a girls' dormitory, which
was done the past year, and now bears
the name of the donor's deceased wife in
honor of the gift.

Carr Held for Murder.
YANKTON, 8. D., June 14. (Bpcclal Tele-

gram.) Samuel Carr, on trial for the mur-

der of Granville Thornton, was today bound
over to the November term of the circuit

mm
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WOMEN
ENJOY IT

It's made of the finest
imported B o h e m I a n
hops and selected malt.

Tel. 420
Omaha's Model Brewery

CREDIT

court without ball. Carr takes the situation
coolly. Sentiment is strong against him.

Master Mechanics Meet.
NEW YORK, June 14 The Railway Mas-

ter Merhanlcs' association and the Master
Car Builders' association hegnn their con-
vention at Manhattan beach today, with ft
combined attendance ot i.nuo. lecnnicai
subjects were discussed.

HAND
ft. A MtBV s, M VPSAFULIU

FOR TOILET AND BATH

11 mutes ine luuei somcining 10 dc in
Joyed. It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly heat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, Imparting the
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. All Gkocirs and Dkugcists

LKiCHIEr OF THEM UMfflLl

MINERAL WATER,
BETTER THAN IMPORTED
HIkMt effervescent, delicious, healthful,

with thst "Tie That Tempts." li s
natures Ionic tor body and brsm. Blends

with wmcs sud Uquors. Ak lurrrfectly club,
OMAHA DOTTLIKO CO.,

nistrlhotvrs.

BOYD'S

5th

Week

NIGHT

KRUG
MATINEE

All Bsals
! 10e

AMUSEMENTS.

i

NATURAL

FERRIS STOCK CO

i.o 1 r.H.NUON 'I O.VlUliT
IN NORTH CAROLINA

THl.'RHIAT BALANCE WEEK
DICK FERRIS, In MV JIM

NEW KINODItoMK I'ICTL'JiKS.
Prices.

Matinees, 10c, Any Beat.

TOMGHT ilB--
MISS ETHEL FULLER "
EAST LYNNE

All est Weck- - ,
THIS I'Ol.I.AHO OPEHA CO.

In H tPKRTtMHfi.
Openlns: with "THE BELLE

OV NKW YORK."

,i

ORPHEUM
Saturday and Sunday, June 17 and 1

The Oresl Jewish Actor
MH, HI. I. IS F. ULKKXtl '

Supported - by HUuk ClacHgo Company.
fcmuidrtjr,lvll5lit-rjAC:O- U AND KitAU.
b.ii. NUht-Tm- S inl.niCN C'lTNTMY.
Illrn I... 30c. ;oc, 7m, IX.V0. guale wa
.! Tussdaj


